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tions are clear and up-to-date through 1974. The format, which includes bibliogra-
phies, an index, and transcripts ofquestions and answers, was chosen wisely.
TOM DARLING
Department ofMolecular Biophysics and Biochemistry,
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
THYROID HORMONE METABOLISM. Edited by W. A. Harland and J. S. Orr.
Academic Press, New York, 1975. xxi, 439 pp. $22.75.
This book contains a collection of 26 papers that were presented at an Interna-
tional Symposium in Glasgow, Scotland, August, 1974. It is divided into two sections
entitled "Metabolism and Binding" (15 papers) and "Thyroid Hormone Function in
Clinical Investigation" (11 papers). The first section begins with an authoritative
review by J. Robbins on the structure and function ofserum thyroxine-transport pro-
teins, and is followed by an interesting study (Blake et al.) on the X-ray diffraction
analysis of one such protein, human serum prealbumin. Crystalline prealbumin
contains two symmetrically equivalent binding sites (10 A apart) for the
iodothyronines. The remainder of the first section deals with cellular binding of
thyroxine and triiodothyronine, metabolism of the hormones, and thyroid hormone
action. The clinically oriented second section contains studies on thedetermination of
urinary and serum thyroxine and triiodothyronine, and serum TSH and thyroxine-
binding globulin assays as applied to the diagnosis and treatment ofthyroid diseases.
Studies on the kinetics ofrenal uptake and turnover ofthe thyroid hormones are also
reported. A short foreword has been written by Rosalind Pitt-Rivers, a famous
pioneer in thyroid research, and discussion summaries of all the papers appear at the
end of each section. This volume should be of interest to all thyroidologists, but its
price may discourage many from purchasing it.
NICHOLAS M. ALEXANDER
Department ofPathology
University ofCalifornia at San Diego
THE HYPERACTIVE CHILD. DIAGNOSIS, MANAGEMENT, CURRENT RESEARCH.
Edited by Dennis P. Cantwell. Spectrum Publications, Inc., New York, 1975. xii, 209
pp. $13.00.
This book is a welcome source book ofcurrent knowledge about a syndrome that is
surrounded by contradictory findings, theories, and terminology.
The book is divided into four sections. In the first section Cantwell starts by
describing the clinical picture with care and accuracy. Evidence for genetic and
biochemical differences are examined. Research and clinical findings on the nature of
cognitive and learning disabilities found in many of these children are explored. The
symptoms of antisocial behavior, depression, and low self-esteem receive careful
study. A six part format for comprehensive evaluation of the hyperactive child is
presented, each part yielding different information. The literature on the natural his-
tory and prognosis in the hyperactive child syndrome is reviewed, together with the
effects ofvarious kinds oftreatment.
The second section consists of critical reviews by Satterfield, Ritvo, and Cantwell